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A Note from the Principal 
 

Hey everyone and welcome back to BPS 
in 2023! I know that the rest of this 
school year will be filled with a lot of 
learning and excitement.  
 
At this time I would like to talk to you 
about Title I. As you know, this is a 
federally funded program that focuses 
on improving student’s knowledge 
primarily in the areas of reading and 
math. Based upon input from several 
groups (parents, business/community 
leaders, educators, etc.), BPS chooses 
how to best use these funds. The 
majority of the money went into adding 
additional personnel. Interventionist 
teachers were employed to assist 
students who were behind grade level. 
An academic coach was also employed 
to instruct the teachers on the best 
ways to teach students and to guide the 
school through any academic changes 
required by the district or state. A 
parent involvement coordinator is being 
employed, as well, to help foster the 
relationship between the school and 
home. Additional funds were spent on 
technology needs. We have seen great 
benefits come from the use of these 
funds in the past and we hope to see 
positive results in the future. If you 
yourself would like to have input into 
how Title I funds are used, you may do 
so at any Title I-sponsored event/parent 
program or LSGT meeting.   You may 
also email me at:   jrobbins@catoosa.k12.ga.us 
 
One final note. The winter months are 
now upon us. This means that there will 
be the possibility of inclement weather. 
Please make sure that we have the most 
up-to-date contact information from 
you in the eventuality of an early 
dismissal from school. 
 
We look forward to joining you as 
parents in taking care of and 
educating your child!   
 

   

Cub Report 
 

Like us on Facebook Follow us onTwitter 
@Battlefieldprimaryschool                               @bpscubs 

 

www.bps.catoosa.k12.ga.us 

Upcoming Events 

Jan.  9 Report back to school 
Jan. 13 Report cards go home 
Jan. 16 NO SCHOOL—Martin Luther King, Jr. Day 
Jan. 19 LSGT meeting 9:00 a.m. 

We just wanted to send a special 
thank you to everyone who 
supported our annual 
Christmas Toy Drive.  
We truly appreciate 
your kindness and 
generosity.   

Nurse News 
Let us introduce to you our new school nurse,  

Nurse Cindy 
 

A little about me - I grew up in 
Ringgold and graduated from RHS. I 
have 3 grown children and 2 grand-

children. I love adventures and 
spending time with my family and 

friends. I am honored to be the nurse at BPS and 
look forward to meeting you.  
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Trustworthiness 
 

is the character trait for 
January. 

 
When you are trustwor-

thy, you can be depended 
on, won’t let anyone 

down, reliable and honest. 

C  

Have you moved or changed 

your telephone number? 
We understand that sometimes families 
move. If you have moved, in order for us 
to update your new address, we will need a 
current power bill.  Please send this to Ms. 
Kari in the office.  Also, please make sure 
the office always has updated telephone 
numbers in case we need to get in touch 
with you, for any reason. 

  * * * * * * * 
I n  the event of  inc lem ent weather  caus ing  
ear ly  re l ease from schoo l ,  we w i l l  send  
your ch i l d  home the way they are typ ica l ly  
sent  home un l ess you  have to ld  us  other-
wise .   P l ease make sure the emergency  
d ismissa l  form that  is  be ing  sent  home 
next  week is  compl eted and returned to  
your tea cher as soon as poss ib l e .  
 
The after schoo l  program (ASP)  does not  
operate on emergency d ismissa l  days .  
 
 

P lease make sure you have your car tag  
and/or  your  ID  rea dy ,  to  a ss is t  i n  a  qu icker  
car r ider l ine d i smissa l .  
 
 

We ask for your pat ience and understand-
ing on days such as these .   I t  i s  best  for a l l  
concerned to  have your d ismissa l  p lan  in  
p lace beforehand ,  and then st i ck  wi th  tha t  
p lan  if  at  a l l  poss ib le .     
            *     *     *     *  

We’re excited about the New 

Year! 

Everyday is a new chance to learn more about 
our PBIS Expectations.  As a school, we have 

created behavior expectations for specific areas of 
the building. These areas include classrooms, 

hallways, the cafeteria,  & bathrooms. Students 
learn and review these expectations throughout 

the school year.  We are working hard to be 
Responsible, be Respectful, be Safe, and to 

be Problem Solvers!   

 
Our hope is that our BPS Students are able to 
apply these expectations at school, but also at 
home and in the community. We are happy to 

know that we play a part in helping our students 
have the skills to be successful citizens in all 

aspects of life. We wish you all the best in this 
New Year! 

 

PBIS Dollar Day  
Friday, January 13 

Show & Tell 
 

Bring $1 and your favorite small item to 
share with the class 


